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Event Slated On the Beam, Soldier --Ya Got Two Left Feet? Bride VictimSchool Girls Harvest Holds
Back Start4 Help With

Harvest

social affairs of the community.
Even after they moved to Salem
they retained their local club
membership and attended local
affairs whenever possible. - Mrs.
Geer died , at Portland Friday.
Survivors, besides the widower.
Arch A. Geer, are two daughters,
Mrs. Reba Wilcox and Mrs. Ves-
per Eldridge, both of whom at--,
tended school In the Centervie w
districts

Of School
-
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WALDO TTTT.T.S EvergreenHILCREST SCHOOLWGirls

Next Week
Benefit Proceeds at
'Woodburn Used
For Convent

WOODBURN Committees en-
gaged in various activities in pre-
paration for the Woodbum Com-
munity fair to be held here Oc

school did not open Monday morn-
ing as at first reported. Instead,
classes will begin here on Sep

of Hillcrest school helped to har-
vest the hops," "beans, fruit and
berry crops of the Willamette val-
ley this year and in the . process
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North Santiam- tember 29. A number of hop yards
finished Saturday noon and late
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in the afternoon, and patrons felt

earned $350 for themselves and
$130 to be spent' for books for
their library. They were trans-
ported to the scene of the harvest

tober 3 and 4 were announced as e HuntPeopl
- follows:''---,:;;;:;":- ; T' - M.

they needed, a week to get things
in readiness; for opening , school.work in groups of about 20, under

supervision. i
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, Agricultural exhibits, C: G.
Rue; textiles, Mrs. Helen Guiss;
commercial, Killian Smith; corn

.seed, Henry Panelek: housing.
Frank A. Riches, now of Buena,Regular school work will: start Wash, but a former Waldo HillsOctober, 1. This year two new cattleman, Is sales manager of theteachers have been added to the Northwest Hereford Breeders as

sociation ' for I both its Portlandv

Jess Fikan, Earl Houseweart, Fred
Evenden, J. Melvin Ringo and
H. D. Miller; entertainment, John

- Ramage, Winton Hunt; children's
parade, Fred Weber, Mrs. Nellie

faculty.; Mrs. R, XX Budrow will
teach the grade school work , and
Betty Brown will assist Ruth Read
in the high school subjects.The

and Spokane sales. Riches re-
ports that this.f all's sale at the
Pacific International LivestockK Muir? publicity, Fred Hecker; school rooms have been remodeled

and new lighting installed..' exposition at Portland on Octoberfinance committee, H. M. Aus
tin, M. D. Perd, Clarence Ham

10 will see by far the best groupWork taken to the state fair to
be sold brought a nice profit to

NORTH SANTIAM Several
people in this vicinity are deer
hunting. Among them are Mr;
and Mrs. I. R. Hammer and Henry
C. Condit, who are in central
Oregon, and Louis Sco field, Clar-
ence Gavotte, Alfred Hofmann
and Merle Crane, who are near
Bend.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Lundeen, Monmouth, will be
pleased to know of the birth of
a baby daughter to them recent-
ly., The baby has been named
Nancy Ann, Mrs. Lundeen ' will
be remembered as Hazel Hatch.
This is the Lundeens first child.

School opened here September
15 with only a few absent who
are working in the harvest Mrs.
Lois Ciark is in charge of the
primary room and Lucille Lewis,
Lyons, in the upper grade room.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan have

mett, H. E. Hicks, Gordon Klamp,
Lewis Paulson, Kenneth McGrath the school improvement fund.

of cattle that has ever , been of-
fered by the association. 'Also,
says Mr. Riches, there will be
more of them. Riches is the son
of C. R. Riches, Waldo Hills.

and Elmer Mattson. Most of the winter's supply of
fruit fand vegetables has beenxexiue oispiays ?wm toe up

"Mrs. Catherine Sherman '

While still celebrating her mar-
riage nine hours before to Lee
Sherman, 26, a clerk, at Dubuque,
la, Mrs. Catherine Sherman, 25,
was shot and killed m Chicago by
a former Suitor, Ronald Toft, S3,
who then killed himself, accord-in-?

to police. Toft had been at
the wedding party, police aay, and
had. wished the newly-marrie- d pair
"an the luck in the world." Two
hours later he shot her with a
rifle through a window as she ap-

proached a buffet table.

stairs in .the armory. Mrs. Helen
; Guiss will be . assisted by girls

canned by the girls. j.' Most of it
was grown and raised on the
campus. A new washing machine

Pioneers and their families ofjfrom the home economics club of Waldo HOIS turned out Sunday
has been added to the laundry.Woodburn. high school. Get on the beam, soldier. Y cot. two left feet?" Camp Callan, Califs drill serreants may be vsln that afternoon for the funeral and

final cemetery services for Mrs.One of the biggest improvementsIn this department prizes are type or swing languat-- e tnese days. Uentenant Colonel Manly B Gibson (left) has hooked up an elec-tr- ic

metronome to click oat steady one-tw- o marching rhythm. this summer was the remodeling F. Gail Geer at ML Hope cemebeing given for pillow slips,
luncheon sets, table cloths, towels. and modernizing of the dispen

. bed spreads, quilts, rugs, wall
tery. The Geers made their home
here on the old Geer donation
land claim for a number of years

sary. Adequate cupboards have
been installed and a new dentistWith 35,000 Toothpicks-Pl- us Talbot Peoplehangings, knit garments, crochet moved front West Stayton to the
chair, provided by the last legis and were very active in club and Mack home here.ed garments and doilies, collection

of six). Committees win be in Deer Hunting lature, set in place. Nurse Called to
Mother's HomeA pet deer brought to the schoolcharge Thursday to receive en-

tries. All entries snust be In by
5:30 pjn. Thursday.

from easern Oregon is proving an
interesting ,pet. Permission to
keep it has been granted by the
game commission and plans for a

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Belknap and Ida left last
Thursday for eastern Oregon on
a deer hunting trip. They will be

SILVERTON Mrs. Sickenger
is replacing Mrs. Pearl Stinger at
the Alex Knutson homes as nursedeer pen are under way.joined at Prineville by E. H

St Lukes parish will hold its
first card party of the season In
St Lukeff hall Tuesday beginning
at 8 o'clock. Pinochle and 500 will

V VMrs. Stinger has been called to if inv v onBelknap. Ernest Freeman will - u i r 1 1 n ill aiinnairmthe home of her mother, Mrs. O.Valley Events vm xytyuuivejuuiiaG. Olson, who is reported criti
cally ilL

be in play.
Proceeds will be for the bene " in ' r

October 3--4 Woodburn fair.
October 3-- 4 Turkey Grading KbooL

Knutson, who sustained a brok-
en back two years ago as he fell
from a roof, is reported as about

Albany.
fit . of the new sisters' convent
Theodore Serres has donated for
that purpose the house immed--

: lately north of the St Benedicts
October 4 Marion county conven

tion oi j armen union, ml Ansel. the same. He is continuously conOctober U State Mink Breeder!

join Mr. and Mrs. Kent Freeman,
Portland, Friday to hunt in the
eastern part of the state.

Mr.and Mrs. George Marlatt
are hunting in the Burns com-

munity.
Mrs. Gilbert Belknap and Mrs.

D. E. Blinston will be hostesses
October 1 at Mrs. Belknap's home
for an all day meeting of the
Talbot Women's club. A coope-
rative dinner will be served at
noon. This will be the first club
meeting since the summer

school. Tillamook.school. fined to his bed and is under the
care of a trained nurse at allOctober II Oregon Fox and Mink

sreeaera acnooi. cnamner ox conThe committee in charge for
' the party, are Mrs. A. P. Zuber, times.mere rooms. 'Salem.

NtH,,v '...-- Vchairman, Mrs. E. S. Donnelly,
5 Mrs. T. C Gorman, Mrs. Otto

Miller. ' Mrs. Morris Susie, Mrs.
L. Petshaw, Mrs. Joe Oicher and Open Evenings
Mrs. John Kosse

AND

SundaysStudents Attend
Other Schools 1240 N. CAPITOL

AT MARKET
FREE DRIVE-I- N

PARKING SPACE SALEM'S FOOD CENTER
MLUNION HILL Several pupils

are attending high school from
here and Silver Falls this year. OaasiijpJbeH:

is
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jl nose going to suverton are
Lenora Heater, Donald Peters,

Richard Iiephart shows his handiwork

It required 35.000 toothpicks, a bottle of glue and an infinite amount
of patience for Richard Ltephart, 19, of Lancaster, Pa to build
these skillfully-mad- e models of the famous Eiffel tower and a ferrla
wheel Ltephart worked for 10 months In spare time to finish them.

ADVEnHSED PI1ICES

EFFECTIVE

Fri., Scpl. 2S - Sal., Scpl. 27

Wilbur and Leonard Seeley, Mil
dred and Ernest Carlson.

Fairview Home
Enrolls 250

FAIRVIEW HOME School
began on September 9 with an
enrollment of 250. Mrs. Norris
Joyce has been added to the fac-
ulty as the kindergarden teacher.
Phyllis Corbett, a social worker,
has taken over the placement of
students who have completed
their schooling and training. This
makes a total of six teachers "and
theprmcipal.

Dr.t Sidney Kay, assistant resi-
dent physician, and Mrs. Isla
Boulier, nurse, have been added
to the hospital staff.

The grounds are in excellent
condition, with new grass cover-
ing the recently completed heat-
ing system. "

AH Varieties Except
Chicken and Mushroom cansFrom Silver Falls are: Fern

Ellen Fields and Billie Strom.
Marjorie Tate is attending the
Parrish junior high school, Salem.

School Enrollment Grangers' Nows
Dinner'Noted Ut Hubbard ROBERTS The grange is hold

ing its fair Saturday. The ladiesMax Hafner, of Independence
school district is attending the Bell 3-I-h. Tin

are sponsoring a chicken dinner' Union Hill school this year.
from 6-- 8 o'clock. PICKET BRAND

No. 10 BagFARE HABooster night will be Monday 390j Gertrude Sproat who has been
.visiting , her sister, Mrs. B. E.

- Bower, returned to her home in

DARIGOLD mill
4 un cans 230Motion pictures from the forestry

department will be shown.Salem. JUNKET
Pkg.fc GRAPEFRUIT JUICERelatives Visit Hills CoffeeSUGAR 100

HUBBARD The Hubbard pub-

lic schools opened the second week
with 70 enrolled in the high school
and 86 in the grade school.

If present plans hold there will
be a jamboree at St Paul tonight
under the lights with Hubbard,
St. Paul, Gervais and Woodburn
B participating. The Hubbard
team will be light and green this
year, not many of the last year's
team being on hand.

The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. C R. Irvine will be held in
the Hubbard Congregational
church October 12, beginning with
a no host dinner in the Odd Fel-
lows hall at noon, and the service
in the church about two in the

tins Smith's Florida
Large 46-o- z. tin 150Sinclair's Hawkeye No. ' Size1 lb.

29c
10 lbs.

59c
100 lbs.

5.71
2 lbs. g

56c n
WAX PAPERDUNDEE

12-o- z. BottleCr A T S UP 100
Diamond
125-fo- ot roll .

Keizer Woman
KEIZER Guests at the home

of Mrs. Edna McLeod are Mrs.
Edith Keyes of,. Port Angeles,
Wash.,' and Mrs. Anna Cobb of
.Bellingham, Wash. Mrs. Keyes is
'a sister of Mrs. McLeod and Mrs.

,'Cobb her cousin.
Today Mrs. McLeod and her

guests will leave for Newport to
visit , In the home of Dr. O. C.
0"Neil, and when they return they

pkgs.
80 to the Packaire Assorted Colors ZEE PAPER TOWELS

DUNDEE
No. 1 Tall Tins 210 rolls

will visit at Vancouver, wash. !

RZacaff SpacjIhGftftS Bag

Miracle Hip
SALAD DQESSUIG, Qis.

EGGS Kraft Cheese
nLarge Grade A Yelveeta, Brick, American q

Dozen .....Jl380 Lt 880 g

J ELL Ml
Give Farewell Party

Johnson--. GL0-C0A- T I FIlESn IT1UITS vsi VEGETABLES
White Rose
BLEACH

School Short Teachers

PEDEE School opened here
Monday with only two teachers
present, half the usual number.
Ina Belle Cox, Aiilie, took charge
of all eight grades but the school
board secured the services of Mrs.
Claude . Skinner, Independence,
who took over the primary work
Tuesday. The high school board
expects to have their second
teacher soon.

1 Gallon
Jer ... .--5c

"

SILVERTON Mrs. Gordan
Randall and Doris Kruger, Salem,
were guests at dinner at the S. A.
Gay home Monday night in fare-
well to Bernice Gay, who leaves
during the week for the Univer- -
sity of Oregon where 'she resumes

' her studies ' as a junior. ;

GREEN CELERY, bunch
LOCAL DRY ONIONS
SWEET POTATOES ".

LEMONS,' dozen

Dromedary
DATES

3 lbs. 9c
3 lbs. 14c

19c

8-o- z. Tin
Johnson's Shine-U-p

With Each Quart
A Total $1.21 Value

$1.00
Rerular or
PUUd, pkf. 14c6 Delicious Flavors SWEET ORANGES, fine for lunches, dozen 29c

ORTLEY APPLES ;....IW,7 Ibs.!25c Better 8tock Up
Dates Are Scarce!

PESETS iraitnlafted SAPUYSlEliS g At a
Saving 390

vuai

Baby Food Giant Pkg.

'SAVE Oil CAIIIIED VEGETABLES200 DRIFTED SII0T7 FLOUQ No. U Baf 45C
49-l- b. Bag L8SPEAS 2 ' fSTDUNDEE. No. I tine .....UPTON TEA 49cII BarGOLD IIEDAL FLOUR N.
49-l- b. Bar $2.09DAIITAII COnil 3 tins 29c

DUNDEE BRAND No. S00 Timl
Lb. puiipnin IL D Ne. m tins

Burb&nk

IIITY IIICE BQEAD lie' White er Whole Yheat

Gzn Drops cr Jelly. Deans Mb. 15c
Ocrshcy Chscslais Tidhibf 2 pligs 25c

. For Use la Makinr Tollhouse Cookies

Kerr Lids
..- -

ASFADAGUS 2 liss 25c
DUNDEE Ne.1 Tins Center Cats

STDIIIG BEAIIS 3iiss25c
.. Cobinf Brand Cot gtrintless

Broun Bread;
large Ci2 Mb. Cans aGiZpP 250O forLimited Quantity

TOIIATOES 'Larre Na. tWt He -- II.D.C.1C3 DQAII 19cTO? QUALITY HEATS Larre Par.DUNDEE Standard PackU0
; Vcba For Constipation Doable Milled Beady to . Eat

AT SAVING PRICES n HEED VEGETABLES r. IOC ; nFcnTI finFrtTLOTS For Seeps and Salads I Gallon Tin 79cOld - I II 9f 111 I DEEF DOAST tut From Young
Tender Beef -

;

' "
BALL BEARINGS Ii. 20c a

e :i :UNSURE QUIET OPtKATION
LOW CURRENT CONSUMPTION,
110.120 VOLT AC 0 DC "

POWERFUL CLEANING OR BLOWING
Gaaranteed

TendersmLom STEMS Cnriis Elsiliel for Qnnlity. Ilcals !
Ii.

Inst the thing for cixlckrgnack Sicrllliij cf Dec!
Serve with browned potatoes,
onions and carrots.

Suiss'Slc:','. v. i: r.
Serve with hashed" brown lb.
potatoes and green beans. -- . '

Ib.
on

o
o

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATUrJDAY, SUNDAY

SUCTION ACT I Or ..J ,

These added features prove Sears' vacuum cleaner leader
ship: . Long-lif-e, powerful --H.P. motor, oiling not necea-sar- y;

removes all Idlilrt in a new modem sanitary method;
generous size dust bag, easy to remove and replace; features
new removable filter for purifying the air; complete set of
attachments for every need: twjo 20-in- ch extension wands;
20-- ft rubber cord; 7-- ft reinforced hose with swivel ends;
curvel hand grip. ; Underwriters' Approved and guaranteed --

byJSEARS. Cleans anything from floor to ceiling.' -

SEARS -- ROEBUCK & CO.
48 1 ETATE . PIIOlfES $192, SllS, tiSl

a T7e Reserve
the Klght

r te Limit :

QaasUUes

One IdeEast
y of Salem.'; :

General ;

Hospital
Otn Until

23sEh:zH:r Lanb Lzzzl
Serve with peas and potatoes .

in cream sauce.
Serve as a fricassee, no bone.' lb.mmm lb. -- 1G r o a n d to order for

your ' particular coffee
oaklng method.' ,. QUALITY FRYERS - HENS - FISH - OYSTERSJ P, JL Every

o .Vur We Boy Eggs
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